
?1.692 Deoision No _____________ _ 

BEFORE THE RA.ILROAD COx.mSSION OF '!'E:E STATE OF CALIFOBNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Applioation or 
w. LESTER THOMPSON tor a oertiticate 
ot pub110 convenience and necessity 
to operate an automob1le stage line 
tor the transportat10n ot passengers, 
baggage and express tor compensation 
as a common carr1er between Orland 
end Arbuckle, Calitornia, and all 
intermediate po1nts, via R~ilton City 
and Gr~es,Calitornia. 
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Thos. Rutledge and !..estern· T. Alward, 
tor App11cant. 

E. R. OWens, by E. S. White, tor 
Southern Pac1t10 Co~any, Interes~party. 

Edw. stern, tor Rail way Ex;press .Agency, Ino -, 
Interested party. 

tJ'I TEE C01mSSION -

OPINION 

w. tester Thompson has petitioned the Railroad Commission 

tor an order declaring that publio oonven1enoe and neoessity 

require the operat1on by him ot an automobile stage l1ne as a 

oommon oarrier ot passengers, b~age and express between 

Orland and Arbuckle, Ce.litornia, and intermediate points. 

A public hearing on this app11cation was oonducted by 

Emminer Randt'ord at Colusa, the matter was duly submitted and 

is now ready tor decis1on. 

Applicant proposes to charge rates in aocordance w1th a 

schedule as attaohed to the applieation herein; to operate on 

a sohedule or one round trip da1ly, serving the intermediate 

pOints ot Hamilton City, Ordbend, Glenn, Geyer's, Butte City, 

Princeton, co~usa, Syca=ore, Grimes, College City ~unct1on, 

and COllege C1 ty; using as eqUipment one White Truck ot one 

ton oapacity and a passenger stage or suitable capacity ror tho 

demands or tratr1e. 



Applic~t does not desire authority to serve locally 

oetween Orland and Hamilton City, and intermed1ate pOints; nor 

betwe~n Princeton and Colusa and intermediate pOints on 

Tuesdays and Saturd.ays, except, in both cases, author1ty is 

re~uested perm1tting the hand11ng ot business or1ginating at 

or destined to p01nts beyond said po1nts, wh1ch may be located 

on app11cant's proposed route. 

App11cant relies as justif1cation tor the granting of the 

desired certit1cate upon the tollowing alleged tacts: 

1- That applicant, wllo is now operating a Star ~1l 
Route between Orland and Arbuckle and 1ntermediate 
p01nts, has rece1ved constant demands from the public 
tor the establishment ot the proposed pass$nger, 
baggage and express serv1ce. 

2-'That there is no presently exlsting service ot any 
kind on Sunday, except between Sycamore and C01USh 
as turnished by Sacr~ento Northern Railway. 

S- ~at southern Pacific Company serves practically 
all the proposed route, excepting Butte City, by its 
so-called Colusa Branch, upon which a miXed train 
service is operated, daily except sunday. That 
passengers and sll1ppers complain that the traiu 
service is unreliable and slOW, result1ng trom delays 
caused by the necessity tor switching or handling of 
treight at all points. 

4- That the granting of the app11cation will prov1de 
a public transportation service on sunday, thereby 
enao11ng res1dents along the proposed route to el1m1nate 
the use or private conveyance tor their transportat1on 
or tor emergency re~u1re=ents by express 1ncluding the 
delivery ot SundB.l' papers. 

At the heuring applicant tiled a stipulat10n ~end1ng the 

app11cation to el~inate request tor the author1zat10n or 

through serv1ce between the teminals ot Orland and Arbuckle, 

but reserving the right to serve troe. either te:rm1ne.l to and 

from the intermed1ate points along sa1d route. Transportation 

between Orland and Arbuckle, the terminal points ot applicant's 

proposed route is ava1lable v1a the trainS ot the Southern 

Pao~ic Co:pany operating on the :ain line aDd by the motor 

stages ot P1ekw1ck Stages syste~. 
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w. Lester Thompso~, applicant herein, testified regarding 

the demand tor the estab!is~ent ot the proposed service Which 

had been made in oonnection w1th his handling ot united States 

mall over the proposed route; that co~plaints were =ade regard

ing the late arrival of' the SOuthern Pao1t'ic mixed train, trains 

being frequently two or more hours late in their arrival at 

teminals; and as to the absence of Sund.ay service, particularly 

as affecting the delivery or Sunday papers. 

O~e hundred and fifty ranch. houses are located along the 

proposed route, allot which are outside the limits ot the 

towns proposed to be served. 

The granting ot the application 1s endorsed bY the 

test~ony or the following w1tnesses: 

Fred S. Lowden, Postmaster, Orland. 
H. o. Eouch1ns, Live Stock, Grtnes. 
Peter a. Grimm, Service Station, Gr~es. 
M. C. Clipp, Garage, Grimes. 
John N. Westberg, F~er, Butte City. 
Jesse Schofield, Creamery ~eser, Orland. 
Geo. W. Leventon, Service Station, Butte City
L. T. Chatt1eld, Serv1ce Stat1o~, Pr1nceton. 
R. A. Dyer, NeWspapers, Butte City. 
F. A. Bushaee, Fruit Grower, Glenn. 
W .. E. Beat, General Merch8!l.d1se, Glenn. 
Jolm c. Wright, Tractors and Farm. Machinery, Orland. 
Frank s. Reager, Farmer, Ord Bend. 
Van nOtr.man, Fruit Grower, stockman a~d Fa~er, Ord Bend. 
Raymond H. West, Rancher, R~i1ton_ 

The foregoing witnesses testitied as to their need or the 

proposed service. The passenger service will prov1de a means 

for uransportatlon or the reside~ts along the route ana woula 

labor which now ~&oessitatAs ranoher~ s~:d~ the~ own oonvey-

~ces when in need ot add1tic~al or seasonal laborers. 

The express service W11l serve the requ1re:nents or the 

various oomm~1t1es in the transportat1on o~ ~ll packages, 

automobile and farm machinery parts, ice cre~, dairy products 

and newspapers. 
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There was no protest against the granting ot the application. 

From the record herein, applicant has ~de a showing just1 -

tying the ~1nd1ng that public convenience and necess1ty requires 

the establishment ot the ~roposed passenger service. ~ regards 

the transportation ot express, applioant has proposed to e~ge 

in the ca.~1age ot general express w1thout 11mitation as to 

weight_ Tb.e record does not jUstity this request and it. 

appears that a weight limit 0: 100 pounds :per package w1ll 

satistactor11y meet all requirements o~ shippers or receivers 

with the exception or emergency shipments or ice cream in 

5 gallon tub conta~ers, and 1n such 1nstanoes, a weight 

11mit ot 175 pounds will be allowed. 

w. lester Tho~pson is hereby placed upon notice that 

"operat1ve r1ghts~ do not const1tute a olass ot property Which 

should be capitalized or used as an element ot value in 

determining reasonable rat$s. As1de trom their purely permis

sive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull 'or partial monopoly 

or a class or business over a part1cular route. This monopoly 

feature may be cha~ed or destroyed at any t~e by the state 

which is not in ~ respect l~ited by the number or rights 

which may be given. 

OBD];B 

A public hearing having been held on the above entitled 

applicat10n, the matter having been duly subm1tted, the 

CO~ss1on being now tully adv1sed, and ot the opinion that 

the application should be granted with the limitations as set 

forth in th1s order, 

THE RAIlROAD COmaSSION Oli" TEE STATE OF CAtn'ORNIA. E:E:P.EBY 

DZClARES that public oonvenience and necess1ty requ1re the 

operation by ~. Lester Thompson ot an automobile stage servioe 

as a COtlXllO:l. carrier ot passengers, baggage a:l.d express between 

Orland and Arbuokle, serving the intermediate communities or 
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~ilton City, Ord Bend, Glenn, Geyer's, Butte City, 

Princeton, Colus~, Sycamore~ Gr~es) College City Junction, 

and College City,'subject to the conditions, limitations 

and restrictions here~ter set torth, and 

IT IS F~qzBY ORDERED t~at a certiticato or public 

convenience and ~ecessity be and the same hereby is granted 

to w. Lester Thompson tor the operation ot an automobile 

stage line as a co:mon carrier ot passengers, baggage and 

express between Orland and Arbuckle and the intermediate 

co~unities or Ha~lton City, Ord Bend J Glenn, Geyer's, 

Butte City, Princeton, COlus~, Syca:ore, Gr~es, College 

City Junction, and College City, subject, however, to the 

following restrict10ns and limitations: 

1- No thro~gh service may be given between the 
terminals ot Orland and Arbuckle, but the right 
is hereby granted to operate service trom either 
terminal to and trom each ter~nal and all inter
mediate points, and between sa1d inte~ediate 
points. 

2- No authority is hereby conveyed tor the handling 
or passengers, baggage and express locally between 
Orland and H~ilton City or territory intermed1ate 
between said stations. 

3- No authority is hereby conveyed tor the ha~11ng 
ot passe~ers, baggage and express locally between 
Princeton and Colusa, or territory 1nte~ediate 
between said statiOns, on Tuesdays and Saturdays 
ot each week, but the right is gran~ed to handle 
traffic originating at or destined to pOints beyond 
said stations and inte~ediate territory, Which ~y 
be located on applicant's authorized route. 

4- The express serVice herein author1zed snall be 
liQited to the carriage ot packages not exceeding 
a weignt ot 100 pounds per unit, except that 
authorization is hereby given tor the transportat1on 
or ice cre~ in 5 gallon tub co~tainers, iced, at an 
est1:eted we1ght or 175 pounds per unit. 

The autnor1ty hereby granted is subject to the tollowing 

cond.1 t ions: 
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• 
1- Applicant shall tile his written acceptance ot the 
certiticate herein granted within a pcr~d or not to 
e~eed ten (10) days trom date hereof. 

2- Applicant shall tile, in duplice. te, within a period 
ot not to exceed twenty (20) days trom the date hereof, 
tarifr or rates and t~e schedules, such tarit.rs ot rates 
and t1me schedules to be identical with those attached to 
the application h1ereih, or rates, and time schedules satis
factory to the Re.:Llroad COmmission, and shall COl:imence 
operation of said serv1ce w1th1n a period or not to exceed 
thirty (30) days ·from the date hereof. 

3- The rights and privileges herein authorized :ay not 
be discontinued, slold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent ot the Railroad Comm1ssiQn to 
suc~ discontinuance, sale, leas., transfer or assi~ent 
has t1rst 'been sec\1red. 

4- No vehicle ~y be operated oy applicant ~ere1n unless 
such vehicle 1s owned by said app11cant or is leased by 
h1m under a contract or agree::.ent on a bas is satisfactory 
to the Railroad. COmmiss ion. . 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 
L.v ..... 

12 d.ay of 
; 

f\~ _ ..... rL"""-Z~;....;:;.;I-»o~;..-..-, 1929. 

vr '~ 
~-

;ff·/J ~ I Comm1ss1oners • 
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